Ingredient List for Coca-Cola Field Concessions

**Sahlen’s Hot Dogs**
*Ingredients:* Pork, Water, Beef, Salt, Corn Syrup, Flavorings, Dextrose, Hydrolyzed Soy and Protein, Deoresin, of Paprika, Sodium Erythorbate, Sugar, Sodium Phosphate, Sodium Nitrite, Collagen Casing

**Holsum Hot Dog Rolls**
*Ingredients:* Enriched Flour (Flour, Barley Malt, Niacin, Iron, Thiamin Mononitrate, Riboflavin, Folic Acid), Water, High Fructose Corn Syrup, Yeast. Contains 2% or less of the following: Soybean Oil, Salt, Dough Conditioners (May contain one or more of the following: Mono- and Diglycerides, Ethoxylated Mono- and Diglycerides, Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate, Calcium Peroxide, Datem, Calcium Iodate, Ascorbic Acid, Azodicarbonamide, Enzymes), Calcium Propionate (A Preservative), Yeast Nutrients (Monocalcium Phosphate, Calcium Sulfate, Ammonium Sulfate and/or Calcium Carbonate), Calcium Propionate (A Preservative), Soy

**The Pub Flamebroiled USDA Choice Beef Chuck Steak Burger**
*Ingredients:* Choice Chuck Beef, Seasoning (Salt, Dextrose, Natural Flavors, Spices), Natural Flavoring

**Costanzo’s Plain hard roll (hamburger roll)**

**Chicken Nuggets**
*Ingredients:* Boneless, skinless chicken breast chunks with rib meat, water, seasoning [chicken broth powder (chicken broth, salt, flavorings), salt, sugar, vegetable stock (carrot, onion, celery), maltodextrin, garlic powder, and flavors], modified food starch, sodium phosphates, soy protein concentrate.

**BREADED WITH:** Wheat flour, water, salt, wheat gluten, leavening (sodium bicarbonate, sodium aluminum phosphate, monocalcium phosphate, sodium acid pyrophosphate), spices, garlic powder, dextrose, yellow corn flour, onion powder, extractives of paprika and turmeric, disodium inosinate and disodium guanylate, spice extractive.

**CONTAINS: SOY, WHEAT**

**Soft Pretzels**
*Ingredients:* Enriched Wheat Flour (Wheat Flour, Malted Barley Flour, Niacin, Reduced Iron, Thiamine Mononitrate, Riboflavin, Folic Acid), Water, Yeast, Corn Syrup, Salt, Bicarbonates and Carbonates of Soda

**CONTAINS WHEAT INGREDIENTS**
Concession Popcorn
Bulk Bag of Seeds' Ingredients: Gourmet Popcorn
Flavacol Ingredients: Salt, Artificial Flavor, FD&C Yellow #5Lake (E102), FD&C Yellow #6 Lake (E110). CONTAINS SOY
Sunshine Popcorn Oil Ingredients: Coconut Oil, Artificial Color

Wardynski’s Italian Sausage
Ingredients: pork, water, salt, spices, paprika, dextrose, oleoresin of paprika

Wardynski’s Buffalo Wing Sausage
Ingredients: Pork, potato, spice (Buffalo Wing [salt, vinegar powder (maltodextrine modified food starch, vinegar solids), dextrose, butter flavor, (maltodextrine, anneto turmeric]), spices sodium erythorbate (1.40%), spice extractives, and less than 2% silicon dioxide added to prevent caking, sodium nitrate

Bologna
Ingredients: Pork, beef, water, partially hydrolyzed beef stock, corn syrup solids, dextrose, spices (mustard flour 1.379%, garlic powder), sodium erythorbate, onion powder, sodium nitrite, spice extractives of paprika

Charlie the Butcher Roast Beef
Ingredients: Beef, caramel coloring

French fries
Ingredients: Potatoes, partially hydrogenated Vegetable oil [Soybean, and or Cottonseed oils], and/or Vegetable oil [Canola, soybean, and/or sunflower oils], Salt, Dextrose, Disodium Dihydrogen Pyrophosphate

Pizza Logs
Ingredients:
Dough – Enriched wheat flour (contains: niacin, iron, thiamine mono-nitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), water, frozen whole egg and/or frozen albumen, corn and/or wheat starch and/or modified corn starch, salt, vinegar, sodium propionate, sodium stearoyl lactylate, potassium sorbate.
Cheese – Mozzarella low moisture whole milk (Pasteurized milk, cheese culture, salt and enzymes)
Sauce – Tomato concentrate (water, tomato paste). Salt, sugar, canola oil, dried onion, spices, dried garlic, citric acid, dehydrated parsley, natural flavor.
Pepperoni – Pork, salt, contains 2% or less of beef, dextrose, flavorings, lactic acid starter culture, oleoresin of paprika, sodium nitrite, spices, vitamin C (sodium ascorbate), BHA, BHT, citric acid
**Oreo Churros**

**Ingredients:** Water, enriched flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), modified food starch, vegetable oil (contains one or more of the following: canola oil, cottonseed oil, palm, oil, soybean oil), Oreo basecake crumbs (enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], sugar, high oleic canola oil and/or soybean oil, cocoa [processed with alkali], high fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or calcium phosphate], salt, soy lecithin [emulsifier], chocolate, vanillim, [artificial flavor], Oreo cookie pieces (sugar, enriched flour, [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], high oleic canola oil and/or canola oil, cocoa [processed with alkali]. High fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or calcium phosphate], cornstarch, salt, soy lechithin, vanillim [artificial flavor], chocolate), sugar, cocoa (processed with alkali), vital wheat Gluten, salt, baking powder (sodium acid pyrophosphate, baking soda, cornstarch, monocalcium phosphate, calcium sulfate), artificial flavor, egg whites, monoglycerides, xanthan gum, whey

**CONTAINS WHEAT, EGG, MILK, AND SOY INGREDIENTS**

**Mini Tacos**

**Ingredients:** Water, mechanically separated chicken, stoneground corn masa flour (with trace of lime), onions, tomato paste, enriched flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), modified food starch, seasoning (salt, spice, garlic powder, paprika).

**CONTAINS: WHEAT**